
It is a great !Jleasure upon behalf of the University to welcome ... ~ 

the representatives of its owners, the members of the legislature, 

and the 9ress. The University of Wisconsin is a state, not a lo-

cal institution. rn nany states the funds which are devoted to high-

er education are distributed among two or more foundations. In Sl.tCh 

states the various divisions of the university, such a~ t 1he College ,,, 

of Liberal Arts, the College of Agriculture, the College of Law, the 

College of Mines, and the College of Medicine, are local institutions, 

at least in part. But the builde1,s of the state of Wisconsin at a 

time when~.on in higher education was rife so clearly recog

nized th~~nce of it~ university, so cleaTly saw that this 1lmi

ve1·si ty must be a state ins ti. t ution, that they y>lacecl i.n the frame-

work of the state, the constitution, a provision for the founding of 

one university at the ca~1ital city; thus forever providing against sub-

division and localization of t11e s~~ ~~V The only 

other state wl1ich ~ 199 oJe»i:Ply :.eo8el!(tiiB8~niversity work 

should be done at a unified state institution, located at the capital, 

is Hebrasl~a. All other states, even those ~d the wisdom to con-

centrate their higher educational efforts, have to some extent recog-

nized local interests by locating the university at some otherpoint 

than the capital city. 

It seems as if the framers of the constitution besides 

mg ~;;e _a_J,:;:_Xtages of· concentration in university education must have 
t"11-~ 
p99QgFt1t:cd how mutually helpful may be the university and. the govern-

miint of the state. The university is an institution devoted ~o -1:,he 

advancement and dissemination of knowledge. The govermnent of the 

state is devoted to fortiiUJa tine: into writ ten law and putting into prac.....: 

J 
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tice this knowledge. 

/rvCJr.n Germai1y tlrn relations of' the un i.versi ty and the governr..'lent are 

most intimate. Each great scholar has some recognized official duty 

as adviser of the state upon the subject in which he is an expert.9The 

government may be il-

J)olitica1· 

science, and e old un~ econo~~d the 

new problems arising because of changing concU tions ar~ated by 

these departments,- without partisanship, without bias, with no y.>ersonal 

end, but with the sol.(, idea of findj.ng the truth, the path which leads 
/,. 

to peace and rJros9eri ty for the r.>eoble. ThO.s these departments are 

in the service of the state. In a similar way it can be demonst1~ated 

that every other department is working effectively for the people. This 

is easy to show for the College of Agriculture, which by its discov-

eries has returned to ~he state many-fold in wealth the entire cost 

of the university. In all other departments the relation of service 

is as certain, although not so easy to explain in a sentence. So ·pro
J~:'---· 

foundil'! does tlrn faculty believe Jn the university as an institution 

in the service of the state that it had· placed upon the medal fltruck 
. 

for the Jubilee the words, "The University of Wisconsin commemorates 

fifty years of service to the cormnonweal th. 11 

Knowing the frequent tendency of many men to enlarge the importance 

of t:tieir own occupations I have somet:lmes womdered if the professors 

of the ·university unduly magnify their calling,- that of investigatoJ~s 

' and disseminators of knowl8dge • 
.. . 
~' Each person that comes into the world is 1:io1~n 1·1holly lac1dnr, in 

knowledge save of a few simple instinctive actions necessary to maintain 

life. The knov'ledge and wisdom of mankind are the slow accumulations 
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a cquir e d\t hrough the ages by the expenditure of uncounted sums, inestim-

able labor, and infinite pain. He who hopes to clo any large thing 

in the world must sriend from one-fourth to one-third of his life in 
,n• 

hard labor, acquiring tlrn kno1J1.rledge of the past. And for many a large 

fraction of this time is spentin the university. It is therefore itl

perative that the university be of the highest grade in order that the 

time there syient shall be most f:ruitful. The greater the effeciency 

of the university the more thorough will be the ~oreparation for life 

work. Failure on the part of the university to afford opportunities 

the equal of the best handicaps each individual. Hence a state which 

fails to 1\'.eep pace in its university develop:r0.8nt with surrounding states 

places its sons and daughters at a disadvantage. 

When at the time of the Napoleonic Wars Germany found herself over-

run by France the statesmen of the nation saw that the futu.re of Germany 

depended upon the development of higher grade training than that of 

her enemy. This idea was the foundation of the German state univer-

si ty and the German believes that institution to have been a: •powerful 

instrument in the rise of the empire. 

tl Perhaps the true position of the university may be brought home 

(by the recent history of Japan. A half century since the accumulated 

wealth of knowledge of the western civilization was unknown to that 

country. Hearn says that h0r civilization was that of twenty-seven 

hundred years ago. In 1854 Conunodore Perry appeared in the eastern 

waters and Japan found h'3rself at the mercy of his grurn. As soon as 

the marvelous statesmen of the .nation ap:r>reciatea. that they were helr>-

less before the applied science of the west they detF;.rmined to acqui1~e 

this knowledge in order to protect themselves. Lilrn Germany they de-

cicled the. remedy consisted in education. The great universtties of 
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Tonio ancl Kioto were founded, and professors were $.sked to come to Japan 

from Ar.1erica, from Englancl, from Germany, and from other countries • 

.Also the young men of Japan were sent to the western nations to study 

in their universities. A nl11!1ber of them have been here. During 

the past thirty years, less than a generation, Japan has established 

manufacturies, built railroads, constructed modr:!rn armies and navies, 

and most marvelous of all, she has not only acquired the arts and sci-

ences ,of the west, but she has become a leader in tlrnm. Many of the 

foreign professors have bee·n found unnecessary, they have oeen disr.aissed, 

and the universities manned by the sons of Japan. Were it not for 

these universities Japan weoulcl. be as impotent before Russia as is 

China. 

From one point of view the acquiring of the .accu.iuulated l<:i1owleclge 
... 

of more than two thousand years in one generation ~s amazing, but 
£,, 

from another point of view· not so strange. For each generation that 
A 

lives must do the same thing. The childr€in of Wisoo nsin born to-day 

must before they begin their life work go through exactly tl1e sar.ne 

training as have the r>eor)le of Japan during the :past thirty years. .-, 

For Wisconsin to have a uni ver·st ty less efftcient than tllose of' 

Japan ancl Germany will as certainly handicap h~r sons as were the sons 

of Japan when their system of education was inferior to that of the 

west. It is plain therefore that if the state of Wisconsin is to 

talrn and hold a leading :position among the states its university must 

not be infe~ior to those of its competitors. 

If at bh~ outset it was not clear, I hope it is now plain that 

the university is a state institution not supported in the interest 

of or for the propfessors. They ar·e nerely tools in the service of 



the state. It is not even ted for the direct benefit of the 

students who take aQvantage of its opportunities. It is supported~ 

that they may becol'.le better fitted to sery~ the state 
~~ av h{,0- Ad' q;;., PVA~~~~ 

It is supported that the knotjedge and vdsdom of th8· generations._ ay 
~f;> "ff(Cttct/ ~ ~ ..,.'tfi~~;;~::;; 

reach all parts of the state, thus securing larger returns from t' e 

so 11, the s cien tif:L c deve:b'!:)ment of mineral I·esources, the expansion of 

manufacturies, the ir.11:irovement of the social and. economic conditions of 

the masses, and the enjoyment by the people of the great intellectual 
~ and spiPitual ex~eriences of the race. 

I shall never be content until the beneficient influence of· the 

University reaches every family of the state. This is my ideal of 

a state univeJ.:'sity. If our beloved institution reaches this ideal 

it will be the first ))erfBct state university. 


